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Iy prcrnting the hamAfrom continuing its fligh
Lt,
J.,
applied to a man, [Very happy,joyfrl,1, (TA,) assigning the profit arising from
it to be
and, as some say, causing itsSfeatllrs to drop oi
: glad, or chccrful;] of the measure JP 4 fron en
mployed
in
the
cause
of
God,
or
religion.
(V,
whence the prov.,
: [see ar rt. 1j.Jl:
( :) a soft, tender, or delicate, man : TA.) Mohammad is related to have said to
'Omar, respecting some palm-trees belonging to
CJL:] (TA :) 5t;l,. is applied alike to tbCpl.' .
(AA, TA.)
1A certain bird: o]
the latter, (Mgh, TA,) which he (the latter)
male and the female, and used as sing. and pl. : the *n;aleof the .5J.:or its
youny one. (R.
desired to give in charity, (TA,) j,l ·
(V, 1:) but it has pl. forms, (TA,). namelj
t
y, See j.
B,I
,,
Jt
DtIg4.. (1, M9b, 1], TA) and ~;.:
.,
M
,ake
thou
tke
p,roperty itself to
(TA:
remain unalienalule, (Mgh, TA,) in perpetuity,
accord. to Sb, it has not ._,
[in the TA ir
(Mgh,) not to be inkherited nor old nor given
correctly written
.ji;, au though it had th e
1. c._, (K,A, Mb, K,) nor., (Msb,,)
)
anway, (TA,) and assign thou the profit arising
article Jl prefixed to it, or were prefixed to anothe r inf. n. ~
(S, A, Mgh, M.b, .K) and o,
tlrerfrom to be employed in the cause of God, or
noun,] nor .tL., [though both of these are men - (Ltl, Sb, g,) lIe conJinef,
rcstrietedl, limited, religion. (Mgh, TA.) [See
'.]
tioned as ple. of it in several of the grammarr kept in, prevented from escape, keipt close, kept
2: see 1, in four places.
of the Arabs,] in order to distinguish betweel n within certain bounds or limiits, shut
up, irmprisoned,
held in custoed!, detained, retained,
~$1- and nouns of the measures .' and $J1
,3. '.
,.e,., (g,) inf. n. X._,
(T)
arrested, restrained, nithheld, debarred, Iindered,
and the like. (TA.) It is said in a prov.,
q
[fle confined his companion, or reimpeded, or prevented, him or it; contr. oJ i.q.
stricted
him,
&c.]: or [more probably, and agree' ;o;
(S, TA ;) syn. -,
(A, Mg-A
, Mgb, ]s, ably
with analogy,] he coi.fined his companion,
*
0-,.j
~
:o"
'3* TA,) and all;
(TA;) as also t
.
(S, &c., the latter doing the #ame to him. (Tg.)
.:*)
and i. q. d'
(Sb,
TA in this art) or
4: see 1, in three places.
[And everything certainly lores its offsprinyg
:;
Se
1
((1'A
in
art.
k".b)
[he
took,
hell,
or
even the bustard; and it flies by its side]: (8
5. US, u; ,_
He confined, rcstreted,
' retained, him or it, strongly, vehemently, or
Mgh:O) [in the TA, ;O
j.4,:] it flies by tluI
limited,
restrained, or withheld, himself (ve.
'
meanside of its young one to teacih it to fly before iti firmly; &c.]. You say, .6
;-) to such a thing. (M,K.)
,,4 ~,.,.;:
wings have grown, because of its stupidity: (TA:: ing, JI .lj
..,
'[Your,mnilch animaltshall Ire held bach
from
the
riders.
(TA.)
the qjtl~ is thus specially mentioned becaun c not be conJined, or restrainedfrom
1
pasturing].
19 [He withheld himself, or held back, in, or
it is proverbial for stupidity, and, notwithstand. (TA.) And Xde _~l.
1 ~
t[IIe con.fined, or
ing its stupidity, loves its offspring, and teaches
I restricted, the property to him, by will or otller- respecting, tle affair]. (TA in art j..)
it to fly. ($, Mgh.) Another prov. is, '~'
7: see 8.
wise]. (Mgh in art. .Ai.) And
&
'U.. ;
4j;lti ..
[Such a one is dying with ihe con. -1M
8. w..~1 quasi-pass. of
[,He confined, or restricted, hIimelf to such
He,
H..";or it, was,
cealed rief of the bustard]: because the jlt..
or
became,
confined,
restricted,
limited, &c.;
moults with other birds, but its new feathen arc a thing]. (S and .1 voce
.)
And.
and he confinedl, restrictedtl, limited, &c., himsalf;
slow in coming: so when the other birds fly, it l.* j C [Iae restrained, or nwitiheld, him from
(, A, 1] ;) [as also t w~.,,; but this latter is
is unable to do so, and dies of concealed grief. :his cou,rse, purpose, or olbject]. (S in art. ;JI;
probably post-classical.] - Said of urine [as
(TA.) [See also i,
&c.) And 4;.
and .]
'
.[lie withheld, or meaning
It became aippressdlJ. ($ and Msb in
on.
3 *
.
.
debarred, him from the thing that he n,anted]. nrt._,.; &c.)-~.. sxn. with'.,
stow: see ,
.:- and S,..
which
(/; in art. ,:;
&c.)
[IIcnce,] -.s,., (IDrst, see, in two places. ($, K.)-Also
lie alpr
J
Mgh,M9b,],) inf. n. u.;
e,.:
see 3_.
(TA;) and tf
..l, 7priated it to himuelf; restricted it to his own
slwcial possession: (A, TA:) or he *nade, or con[in one copy of the S,
(,
jMWI. A sitting-place, or a company sitting (S, IDret, Mgh, Msb,
and in one of the A, ? 1.,
rhat is termed -*~.. (TA.)
w.i!)
wihicl is perhaps stituted, it (
toyether, (J
) of unrighteos perons [or
allowable,])
inf. n. ,.;
retMUe.r]: ($, ]:) from ~. "it made him
(TA;) and
L..,
A place of confinenent, restriction, im.
happy," &c. (s.)
(IDrd, Mgh,) inf. n. ;
(IDrd, TA;) i prisonment, or the like; a prison; a jail; (A,
4,1 Jg,;
(,S IDrnt, A, Mgh ;) ! He bequeathed Msb ;) as also * $'.,
(Lth, A, TA,) which is
; jq,,
(M9b, g,) which is the most approved
it,
or
gave
it,
(namely, a horse, S, IDrst, A, Mgh, also an inf. n.; (Lth, TA;) or, accord. to analogy,
form, (Mqb, TA,) and tM,
(, Mb,) because
unalienably, ( 1,
uK,)
(Sb,TA:) pl. of the first, ,, ;
IDrst, Mgh, Mgb, I,) to be t_.i.:
it is an instrument, (Mqb, TA,) a correct form,
used in the cause of God, or religion; (S, IDrst, (Msb ;) and of the
second [and third], ,~_
though sid in the B to be incorrect, (TA,) and A, Mrgh, .
;) i. c., to the na'riors,to rids it in (A.)
See
also
...
~'.; (Mb, ) and
· ,
(i,) the last rwar against unbelievers and the like: (TA:) it
used by poetic license, (TA,) The place, (?, j,) is said that the chaste forms
are t..1
a contraction of 4... , which is pl. of
ul:l
or eartlrn pot, or glass bottle, (TA,) in roich
tL.:.: (TA:) or the latter of these two is some[q. v.]. ([Ath, TA.)
ink is put: ($, IC,TA:) p1. . ;. (M 9b.) times used; (Mgh ;) but has an intensive signiAlso, the first of these words, A thing, or things, fication [or is applied to several oljects]: (Msb:)
w. A dam constructed of wood or stones, in
in which happines, joy, or gladnes, it usually * .- is said to be a bad form;
(TA;) it is used a channel of rater,to conJine the water, ($, ,)
found: such are women aid to be. (TA from a by the vulgar,
is allowablo: tl.I
is used thiat people may drink from it and water their
trad.) [A u of hanppiness, joy, or gladnesm; in preference, tobut
signify the bequeathing or giving beasts; (S, TA;) as also ,.:
(El-'Amiree,
agreeably with analogy: of the same class as of
horses and other articles of property that are
)
P
pl.
e.;
($,
TA) and ,teo_: (Meyd, in
and
forbidden to be [afterwards] sold or given, to
Golius:) or a dam Iby which the nater-cours of
distinguish between that which is so forbidden
a valley is obstructed, in any place s,ve it is
and that which is not: (IDrt, TA:) the reverse
confined: (TA:) or stona int in the wmoth of a
>ee
e the next preceding paragrph.
is the cse with respect to -j-- and , ji and river or riuklet or the like, prenting
te overeij; for the first of these three is the most chaste, floing of the water: (IAr, TA:) or a ";
and the last of them is disapproved and rare: for water; [i. e. a thing like a .,bp0,,
or watej~
A mua (T) Aaing hi in marAed by (TA:) t
.. , in£. n._ p_g. signifies t He ing-troughfor bea~st c., in which the rei-ater
t
ite oQf ~f
(T, )_- An arrow
made a tking to remai i itf unalienable, (,
is coleted;] (?;) a alo *s.o
: (TA:) or0
TA,) not to be inherited nor sold nor given away, thing liltke a "
for wtur: (AA,]:) pl.
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